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BELMONT SOUTHSIDE
NOTHING NEW TO REPORT

HEREFORD CITY SOUTHSIDE & RURAL
OIS: 0223S 290719
BURGLARY RIVER VIEW, HEREFORD
29/07/2019
A garden shed has been broken into and a red and white coloured Lady’s
Carrera bicycle has been stolen.
OIS: 0179S 270719
BURGLARY HOLME LACY
Overnight 27/07/2019
A locked workshop building was broken into and a green coloured Yamaha
350 Quad bike was stolen. A Strimmer was also stolen.
OIS: 0369S 260719
BURGLARY HOARWITHY ROAD, HEREFORD
About 10:30hrs 26/07/2019
2 x males called at the residence of a vulnerable couple and indicated they
were there to check/repair a boiler or a tap. Whilst one male kept the couple
talking the second entered the property and stole a quantity of gold jewellery.
The males were described as a white male and a mixed race male, both were
tall and between 45 & 50yrs.
DISTRACTION BURGLARIES and THEFTS
Most callers are genuine, but some aren't. Burglars won't go to the
trouble of breaking in if they can just knock and be invited in. They may
pretend to be Council or Utility company staff, or perhaps tradesmen. If
you're unsure, ask the caller to come back later so that you can arrange
for a friend or relative to be present.
Crime prevention can found on the West Mercia Police website, for further
details please see the Crime & Safety section
https://www.westmercia.police.uk/burglary

If you have information that you believe may be connection, please contact the Police on 101, quoting the OIS
incident reference number given. Remain vigilant around your area and report suspicious persons, vehicles or
activity to the Police on 101.
Information can also be given anonymously to the Independent Charity, Crimestoppers, by calling 0800 555 111
or by visiting their website: www.crimestoppers-uk.org.
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HEREFORD CITY NORTHSIDE
NOTHING NEW TO REPORT
HEREFORD CITY RURAL NORTH
NOTHING NEW TO REPORT

SHED/OUTBUILDING BREAKS
Please consider improving your garden security with dusk to dawn
lighting, shed alarms, curtains or screens over shed windows and
adding padlocks to your shed doors. Display a sign warning the shed is
alarmed.
More detailed crime prevention can found on the West Mercia Police website,
(Crime & Safety section)
https://www.westmercia.police.uk/article/5368/Outbuildings
https://www.westmercia.police.uk/article/10843/We-Dont-Buy-Crime-in-theCommunity
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